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POLITICAL POINTS.

Shenandoah will be represented on tho
Republican county ticket tills fall.

Tho contest for state delegate to tho Re-

publican convention lias abated considerable.
August 10th is tho dnto fixed for holding- -

tho convention to elect state delegates in this
district.

Tho local politicians aro nlrcudy moving
the checkers upon the political chessboard for
the delegate fight.

Judge Hechtcl, it is said, will accept tho
nomination for Superior .Iiulgo on tho Demo-

cratic stiito ticket.
The fight for the nomination of District

Attorney on the Republican ticket this fall
will prove a spirited, one.

Governor Hastings' administration has
been one worthy of much commendation, hut
lie has a heavy load to carry in tho person of
liilkewm.

If any one individual is to bo awarded tho
credit for Hastings' largo majority, it ought
to be Senator Quay. He is the man who
directed (illkcson through the calnpalgn.

The action of the Hastings clidj in endors
ing and pledging its support to Quay in his
candidacy for state chairman acts as a thorn
in the hides of some of the former's followers

Every true Republican will heartily en-

dorse the administration of Governor Hast-

ings, and they will at the same time acknowl-
edge the grout services rendered the party by
Senator Quay.

Old V coptc
Old people who require medicine to regu-

late tho bowels and kidnoys will find the
true remedy in Electric Hitters. This medi-
cine does not stimulate and contains no
whiskey or other intoxicant, but acts as n
tonic and alterative, it acts mildly on the
htomach and bowels, adding strength and
giving tone to tho organs, thereby aiding
nature in tho performance of tho functions.
Electric Hitters is an excellent appetizer and
aids digestion. Old people find it just ex-

actly what they need. Price fifty cents per
bottle at A. Wasiey's drug store.

Deserve Punishment.
A firo plug at the corner of Main and

Cherry streets has been ruined by boys
putting stones, sticks and other obstructions
iuto it. This morning Superintendent Uct- -

teridge took a piece of slate, a stone, piece of
brick and piece of a broom handlo out of
the plug, which must bo replaced by a new
one. The Superintendent says that any one
taught interfering witli tho plugs without
authority will pay dearly for it.

"When Baby was sick, we gavo her Costoria.
When she was a Child, sho cried for Castoria.
"When sho became Miss, sho clung to Castoria,
When sho hod Children, sho gave them CastorU

1'iilillnln'is' Announcement.
The local circulation of tho Eviini.no HKK'

ALU continues in tho bauds of Messrs. Hooks
& Ilrowu, stationers, No. t North Main street.
People who aro not receiving tho paper can
havo it tcrved every evening by carrier upon
leaving their orders at the placo stated
Orders for job work and advertising will also
receive prompt attention if placed in their
hands.

Keller In Six. Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promntnesi in relieving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary passages in male or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
parsing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapir.i, druggist, 107 South
Main street.

I'tunl i:citrslou.
Tho second and last excursion to Atlantic

City over tho Philadelphia & Heading rail-

road will take placo on August S2nd. Full
particulars will bo iiiinounced in due time.

Since Ib'S there have been nine epidemics
of ilysouUry in dilfcrent parts of the coun-
try in which Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy was used with per-
fect success. Dysentary. when epidemic, is
almost as severe and dangerous as Asiatic
cholera. Heretofore the host dibits of the
most skilled physicians have failed to check
its ravages, this remedy, however, has cured
tho most malignant eases, both of children
and adults, and under the most trying con-
ditions, which proves it to bo tho best medi-
cine in the world for bowel complaints, For
sale by G rubier Ilro., Druggists.

Coming 15vcnti.
Aug. 115. Jee cream' festival in RohbiiiK'

opera, house under tho auspices of Hope
Section Pioneer Corps.

My little boy, when two years of age,
was taken very ill with moody Mux. 1 was
advised to use Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and luckily pro-
cured part of a bottle. I carefully read the
directions and gave it accordingly. He was
very low, but slowly and surely lie beg'in to
improve, gradually rccowml, and is now a
stout and strong as ever. 1 feel sure it saved
his life. I never can praise the Remedy
half its worth. I am sorry every one iu tho
world does not know how good it is, us I do.
Mrs. Llua S. Hinton, Grahamsville, Marion
Co., Florida. For sale by Gruliler Ilros.,
DruggUtB.

Another llreak.
A Joint of the public water wrk pipe on

South llmorick street, between Coal and
Lloyd streets, burst this morning. Superin
tendent lletteridge put men at work immedi
ately to repair the damage

When you want good roofing,, plumbing,
gm fitting, or geiioml tinsinithlng dono call
on E. F. Gallagher, 18 West Centra street.
Dealer in stove.

Six weeks ago I sutlerod witli a very
sovero cold; was almost unable to speak.
My friends all advised me to consult a phy-
sician. Noticing Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy advertised in the St. Paul Volks Zcltiing
I procured a bottle, and alter taking it a
short while was otitiroly well. I now most
heartily recommend tills remedy to anyone
sutlering with a cold. Win. Keil. 078 Selby
Ave., St. Paul, Minn. For sale by Gruhler
lira., Druggikt.

E. LB. FOLEY,
FiNE'"Groceries

201 WEST CENTRE ST.

Dealer In (irocprli s, Flour. Provisions, Teas,
Coffee, etc. O001U delivered free.

f PERSONAL.

Miss Emma Price, of St Clair, Is visiting
friends In town.

W. J. Warren, of St. Clair, was a town
visitor yesterday.

Mrs. Wagner and son, of Mahanoy City,
visited friends hero.

Col. P. H. Monaghan, of GIrardvillc, spent
a few hours in town.

P. J. Ferguson circulated among Pottsvlllo
acquaintances yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Rcddall visited friends
at Pottsvlllo and Port Carbon

Miss Lizzio Williams and sister, Ida, re-

turned from Atlantic City yestenlay.
C. E. Ilrcckons, of Potlsvillc, candidate for

District Attorney, was in town
'Squlro T. T. Williams compared notes

with tho county seat politicians yesterday.
Miss Hannah Refowich, of Mahanoy City,

called on town friends yesterday afternoon.
Fred. Portz, who was spending a vacation

at tho seashore, returned homo last evening.
Mlss.Iennio Hlllliouse, of llazlcton, is the

guest of the Tempest family, on East Coal
street.

Miss Nellie McFadilen, of Elooinsburg, is

the guest of tho Collier family, on North
,1a nil n street.

Misses Sadie and Annie Liugnin, of South
.Tardin street, have gone to Tower City to
visit relatives.

Mm. Mary O'Hara, formerly of town and
now of Philadelphia, is visiting hor parents
at Mahanoy City.

Mrs. .Tames Thompson, Jr., of Ashland,
has returned home after spending a few days
here with friends.

Mrs. Charles Hill, of Dullois, and daughter,
Isabel, aro visiting Mrs. E. W. Wilde, of
North .Tardin street.

C. D. Fricke, of South .Tardin street, was
pleasantly entertained by a number of his
friends last evening.

A. J. O'Connor, formerly principal of tho
Maizovillo schools, is now employed as clerk
by C. D. Kaier, of Mahanoy City.

Misses Katio D.uith, Mamo A. Mancgcld
and Carrie Hilliuger, of .Reading, aro tho
guests of the licck family, on North Jardiu
street.

Capt. F. H. Rarnhart, of Llewelyn, a
retired officer of the United States army, is
the guest of his sister, Mrs. William C.

Richards.
Mrs. John W. Purcell, of Phtenix Park,

who was visiting her son, Joseph W. Purcell,
returned home yesterday after a stay of
several weeks.

Policeman Thomas Leo yesterday visited
the new hospital at Pottsvlllo to see his
uncle, 'Squlro Lee, of St. Clair, who is a
patient at the institution.

Miss Maggie Jones, of Mincrsville, who
was the guest of Mrs. J. W. Purcell, of West
Cherry street, has returned home. Miss
Jones came hero to stand an examination at
Lost Creek as a public school teacher.

David Faust, of town, y received iv

telegram from Farmington, Mo., stating that
his daughter-in-law- , Mrs. Oliver C. Faust,
had given birth to a daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
O. C. Faust reside in Huston, the former
being a teacher in the New England Conser-
vatory of Music, and they aro summering at
Farmington. They havo been married eight
years and Hie daughter is the first birth to

the couple.

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City,

111., was told by her doctors she had con-
sumption and that there was no hope for her,
but two bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
completely cured her and sho says it saved
her lite. Mr. 'Hum. riggers, lau norma nr.,
San Francisco, sullcrcd from a dreadful cold,
approaching consumption, tried without re-

sult everything else, then bought ono bottlo
of Dr. King's New Discovery and in two
weeks was cured. He is naturally tiianuiui.
It is such results, of which theso aro samples,
that jirovo the wonderful ctlieacy of this
medicine in coughs and colds. Free trial
bottles at A. Wasiey's drug store. Regular
size 50c. and $1.00.

Unpleasant Kxperlenco.
Yesterday a party of two gentlemen and

two ladies entered a restaurant on East
Centre street nnd ordered oysters. Im-

mediately after u gentleman who was not
connected with tho parly entered tho place

and ordered a stake. Tuc latter was served
first, whereupon one of the gentlemen of tho
party became vexed and led the way out of
tho restaurant for his companions. They
sought a place on North Main street and
dined there. Meanwhile tho proprietor of

tho first place visited had filled the order and
when ho found the cmartetto had gono he
applied to Justice livwlor for a warrant for
their arroBt, the complaint being cheating
and defrauding." Tho warrant was executed
and tho parties appeared before tho Justice.
They claimed they were justified in leaving
tho restaurant before service of the order,
because the older received subsnqiicntly to the
one placed by iliem had been filled. The
Justice viewed the matter in a difl'cicnt
light, however, and required payment of the
cost of the meal audeoslsof thosuitaggrcgat-in- g

f1.00. The amount was paid after con-

siderable protesting. The people were
strangers. It is said they were from New

York and two of them were on a bridal tour
through the coal region.

Skin and blood diseases, causing all sorts of
dire diseases to human happiness aro easily
and quickly cured by llurdock Rlood Rltters.

A Treat.
Tho opcn-al- i concert by tho Grant Rand on

tho awning of the WaUon House last night
was a geuuine treat. The program embraced
a number of now nrrangomeuts, among thom
"Clems From (Stephen Foster," "Washington
Univoreity March," "Tho Chrysanthemums,"
a gavotto, and "ludependentia," a march.
Tho streets in the vicinity of the hotel were
thronged witli peoplo and tho concert was
pronounced 0110 of tho host tho hand has over
given. Anothor concert will bo given in
about two weeks.

Died.
McOunti:. On tho and inst., at Shenan-

doah, P11., Martin McGuire, Sr. Funeral will

take place on Monday, Mil Inst., at 0 a. m.
High maw in the Annunciation church, 011

West Cherry street, and interment iu the
Annunciation cemetery. Relative and
friends respectfully invited to attend.

"I always recommend Dr. Fowler's Ext.
of Wild Strawberry in eases of summor
complaints nnd havo novor known it to fail
you may use my namo.
gist, lUrintborough, O.

Iluy Keystono Hour,

name Lksniu & Haeh,
printtd on every sack.

C. A. West, Drug--

lie sure tliat the
Ashland, Pa., is

tf

"
1 s Seulqii

Waterproof collars nnd cuffs that yem
can clean yourself by simply wiping
off with a wet 8pongc. Tho genuine
look exactly like linen and every piece
is marked this way :

TRADf

L.LUL0
mark.

They nrc made by covering a linen
collar or cuff with " celluloid," and are
tno only waterproof goods made with
an iutcrliuing, nnd the only goods thai
can stand the wear and give perfect
satisfaction. Never wilt and not effect-
ed by moisture. Try them and you
will never regret it. Ask for those
with above trade mark nnd' refuse; any
imitations. If your dealer docs not
have them wc will mail you a sample
direct on receipt of price. Collars 25c.
cucln Cuffs 50c. pair. State whether
stand-u- p or turucd-dow- u collar is

.mitcd.

The Celluloid Company,
A?.7-42- 9 Broadway, New York.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

Nutlonal League.
At Boston First game: Boston, 10;

Phllndolpnln, 8. Second game (10 Innings):
l?hlladolphiu, 7; Boston, 0. At IMttsburg

Clovolnnd, 10; Pittsburg, 5. At Louis-
ville Louisville, 9; Cincinnati, 8. At
New York Brooklyn, 11 j Now York, 6.
At Washington (8 Innings) Washing-
ton, 13; Baltlmoro, 4.

Kastern League
At Wllkesbarro Syracuso, 8; Wllkes-barr-

2. At Scranton Scranton, 17; Ro-
chester, 9. At Springfield First game:
Sprlngflold, 6; Toronto, 4. Second game:
Springfield, 16; Toronto, 6. At Provi-
dence Provldonco, 13; Buffalo, 2.

Fcnnjlvinla Stata League.
At Carboudnlo Cnrbondnle, 8; Hnzlo- -

tou. 7. At Allontown Lancaster, 6;
Alloutown, 0.

A Tjurfjo Wolst
Is not generally considered a necessary ad'
junct to tho grace, beauty or symmetry of
the womanly lorni. Within tlie nouy, How-

ever, is a great waste mado necessary accord-- ,
insr to tho condition of things continually!
in process and requiring tho perfect action of
all bodily lunctlons to ahsorli or. dispel tno
refuse. When thcro is Irregularity or in
action, ladies who value a clean, pure
healthy body will tako Dr. Pierce's Favorito
1 rescn pnou mo imii.y icmcuj' jur wuujiiu
which lioimr once used is always in favor.

To those about to beconio mothers, it is a
priceless boon, for it lessons tho pains and
perils or childbirth, shortens labor, pro-
motes an abundant secretion of nourishment
for the child and shortens tho period of con
finemcnt.

Dr. Picrco's Pellets euro biliousness, con
stipation, sick headache, indigestion, or dys
pepsia, and kindred diseases.

Will Picnic at Lakeside.
The congregation of the Trinity Reformed

church of town will picnic at Lakeside park
on August 2llth.

Teething children should bo treated witli
Luks' soothing symp.

The Speedy Cruiser Columbia.

tf

New York, Aug. 3. Tho Unltod States
crulsor Columbia, which sailed from South
ampton on Friday of last week on a speed
trial across tho Atlantic, arrived nt Quar
antine nt 10:35 yesterday. Hor tlmo from
the Needlos to Sandy Hook bar Is 0 days
23 hours and 49 minutes. Tho American
lino stoamor Purls on hor Inst trip from
Southampton covered 3,075 knots, and Co
lumbia covered 3,109 knots, with an over--

ueo snocd for tho Columbia of 18.41 knots.
The Columbia's best time on hor trial trip
was 22.81 knots, mado uuuor very favor- -

ublo conditions. Hor tlmo, thcrofore, on
nor present trip may bo considered as fair.

Mlchlr-ab'- s Forest Fires.
HouairrnK, Mich., Aug. i!. Hush fires

nro burning nil through tho hoavy wooded
portions of tho uppor pminsula. So far
little damugo has been dono, oxcopt In
Delta una bchoolcruft counties, but ex
ceedingly dry woathor favors a spread of
flros nnd high winds would bo tho signal
for u sweep of tho flames through tho for
est In many different directions. In addi
tion to the danger to standing timbers
somo 250,000,000 foot of logs cut last winter
could not bo drivon down stroum to the
mills and aro in consldorablo porll unless
rain falls at once.

Of a g headaebe Immediately re
lieved by tho use of

TAYLOR'S
Anti-Headac- he Powders.
They aro 11 posltlvo and speedy cure and ore

guaranteed absolutely harmless. Their great
success is ample proof that tboy are nn effective
article, which can bo always used with the best
of results, Procure tbcm from (iruliler liros.

rvit. .1. H. nAI.LKN.
No. at South Jardln street, Shenandoah.

OFKien Houns: 1:80 to 3 and 6:80 to 8 p.m.
lUcupt Thursday evening.

Noolllco work 011 Sunday except by arrange
ment. A strict adherence to the ufllco hours is
absolutely nccainary.

pOIt DISTRICT ATTOUNKY,

S. BURD EDWARDS,

Of Pottsvlllo.
Hubject to Republican rules.

8UIT8 TRIED BY JUSTICES.

A Case of Trespass Sustained on 11

Made by n Constnhle.
Justice Dengler was called upon last night

to decido on important question of ilaw bear-
ing upon tho relations of a landlord to n
person who signs a lcaso for a, house, but docs
not toko possession of it.

It appears that Isaac Shaplra, tho druggist,
leased n house on West Coal street from J. J.
Francy for ono year, but did not tako posses
sion of it. Mr. Shaplra rented a houso on
Jardln street and placed his furnlturo in it.
Mr. Francy sued for a year's rent, amounting
to $200, and Constable Roland made a levy on
the furniture Mr. Shapiro caused tho arrost
of Roland on complaint of trespass, claiming
that as the furnlturo had never been in any
houso owned by Mr. Franey it could not bo
levied upon in tho suit brought, and that Mr.
Franey's relief was iu an action for damages
for breach of contract.

When tho suit against Roland came up for
a hearing last night Justice Dengler took tho
saino view of tho matter and decided to hold
Roland for trial and stay tho levy, but Mr.
Francy withdrew the process and Mr.
Shaplra, upon advlco of his counsel, M. M.
Rurke, Ksq., decided to withdraw his suit if
Roland would pay tho costs, which he did,
and tho litigation ended.

Mr. Franey had another suit before Justice
Dengler last night, in which ho was moro
successful than in the one just referred to.
The second suit was one brought by Mr.
Franey to recover four months' rent from
tho Homo Friendly Society on breach of
contract. The society moved out of offices
In Mr. Franey's building, corner Main and
Oak streets, four months boforo its leoso of
four years expired, and Mr. Franey claimed
tho rent for tho balance of the term. Ho
was awarded judgment.

The civil suit of Francis Ely, of Flysburg,
Columbia county, against John A. Titman
was tried heforo Justice Dengler this morn
ing and judgment was recovered for tho
imount claimed, $04.04. Ely made
claim for charcoal furnished.

Jr. ). II. A. 31. J:ciiisloii.

the

Prosperity Council No. 340, Jr. O. U. A. 51.,

of Mahanoy City, will run an excursion to
(lien Ouoko on August 8th. Faro from Shen
iindoah and return, $1.25

Obituary
The daughter of Itobert

Durham, of South Gilbert street, died yester
day from cholera infantum.

Jesso Weiss died this morning at the home
of his F. J. Portz,
on North Main street. Tho deceased was
almost 81 years of ago and death was due to
general debility. Ho was born in Bethlehem
and moved from that place to Ncseopec,
Luzerne county, and about 22 years ago bo-

came a resident of this town. Tho surviving
family consists of fivo daughters and two
sons, Mrs. A. G. Ilriggs, of Rloomsburg ; Mrs.
Henry Petit, Mrs. F. J. Portz and Mrs. John
G. Thomas, of town ; Mrs. William Schertle,
of Pottsvillc ; Louis Weiss, of Rclvand,
Luzcruo county ; nnd Philip Weiss, of Shick- -
8hinny. Tho funeral will tako placo next
Tuesday, at 2 p. m., nnd interment will bo
mado iu the Odd Fellows' cemetery.

I'ree Concert Free.
Hucalew & Kelly, tho blackfaccd como'

dians, in their banjo and other specialties at
A. Schmicker's, Monday evening, August
5th. Ed. Mcrklo will preside at tho piano.

OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Booms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artifical teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations free
Wo make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Hridgo work and all operations that per
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting plates aro
ordered. Wo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms
(Tltman's Mock)

East Centre Street.
Office Hours: 1 o. m. to 8 p. m.

Levy

when

MISCELLANEOUS.

"t'lfANTHD. A good girl of experience for
general nouseworK. Apply ui tno jikH'

A LI) OUICC. .

SALE. Three double dwellings, situatedJiOIt best n.irt of Jit. Curmel. will bo sold.
single or as u whole. Ono of the best paying
propcrnos in town. auureeSfL,. . utters, Ail,
Carmcl, J'u. tf

IjorND. Came to tho premises of the
hound bitch. Owner can have

same by paying for this advertisement uud
calling on Thomas Dower, 122 West Cherry
sireci, ruenaiuioail, I'U.

ESTUAYK1). From tho premises of Anthony
North West street, 11 white and

nines cow, witu snort tan uud ono turned horn
Lciinoout ono weeK ago. A sultablo rewnn
win lie paid lor its return.

llltOPOSALS. Proposals will be received li

J. the School Hoard of Shenandoah, IV. unt
w wu,.v, iuii, on i uuiii-suuy-

, ..fugues vm,
for tho laying of a Hag stone nnd tar pavement
on inu nuriu, i'ubi nnu eoiuu sines 01 me jardln
street school building. The flag stones must
not be less than 6 fret loner and 4 fMet rldn. nnd
tho thickness must bo civen. Trices must bn
given on both blue nnd red flagstones per square
foot: also on the tar pavement per squaro foot.
It will require 800 feet of flagstone and 800 feet
of tor pnvement, more or less. A bond of one-lin- lf

of the totnl cost of contract must bo fur-
nished, conditioned upon the faithful perform-unc- o

of tho work, and said work must be com-
pleted within 80 days after the contract Is
awarded, or the bond will be forfeited. All bids
must no marked, sealed nnd sent to the secre-
tary of the School Hoard. The right to reject
any or all proposals Is reserved by the llourd.

UUlLOlMi COMMITTEE.
Shenandoah, l'a., July 27, 1895. ul,3,3,0

For Scientific Dentistry go to

Dr. J. DONALDSON FORD.

I'lftccn years actual experience. Gold, Amal-gu-

nnd Porcelain fillings, Gold Crowns,
Crowns. Aluminum Crowns. Host teeth

810.00, no licttcr nmdo nt uny price. Teeth cx- -

tracteu wnu viiauzcu air, nua uxiracieu witn-in- i
t air, 35o. Allowance made where teeth are

out on new plates. All work guaranteed. Ijuly
attendant always present.

(inico hours: Hveryduy,
t to 3 p. m.

I to 5 p. m. Sundays

304 Bast Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa,

Mux tecc's residence, front room upstairs.

BE WELL THIS SUMMER !

(ft y
Vallies teiery tompouna Restores

Lost Nervous Energy.

For those many women who havo sullcrcd
through tho indoor life of winter nnd spring,
with tired nerves, sleeplessness, neuralgia,
rheumatism, the dyspepsia that is best ex-

pressed by tho words "no appetite" for the
many worn-ou- t w'omcn, many of whom will
get no real vacation, hut must attend tho
whole summer long to household duties for
such women there is every need now of a
brisker feeding of tho reduced blood aud
nervous tissues by means of tho best nutri
tive agent iu the wide world y Paino's
celery compound.

After building up tho body by tho use of
this great modern restorative, diseases of tho
ipecial organs, heart troubles, kidney diseaso,
lyspepsia and sleeplessness will disappear.

Neglect to satisfy tho demands of tho ner
vous system by rapid, completo nourishment
of all its parts, carries heavy penalties.
Panic's celery compound, more effectively
than anything else tho world has yet known,
restores health to men and women whoso
blood has been robbed of vitality from what-
ever cause, audvhoso nerves havo lost their
healthy tone. Persons suffering from rheu

we
as buy in or
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us

of of

examine

FULL LINK OF

Base Ball

Celluloid Paper Covered Novels,

Rubber Etc.

Agents for all Dally

: :

Cor. LLOYD WHITE

All work to he first-clas- s In
particular. Bilk tlos and loco curtains a spec
ialty. ntlletl anil A
order solicited.

A genuine wclcomo you at

JOE
and

Pool room attached. wiiiskovs.
porter and ale constantly on tap. tern-

J.
(Formerly Murphy ,

North Main Street.
Tho bar supplied witli flrst-clos-s

beer, and
Fice (rem 0 a. in. to VI in.

matism, neuralgia and any of tho countless
results of loss of nervo find a marked
change for the almost at onco upon
faithfully using Paino's celery compound.

Mrs. James portrait is
given above, writing her homo in
Spokane, Wash., says :

"I suffered neuralgia and rheuma-
tism. I tried different remedies which
would give mo only temporary Last
year m January and through the spring:
months I suffered terribly. I could
only a short distance, and some not at
all. But then I began for the first tx '

use Painc's compound. It cured me
permanently, and I not troubled

1 My knees were so bad last year that
I could not sit down or get up alone. Now I

every day, ami it no stiffness or
lameness in the joints."

Testimonials men and in
every stato and comity and town in tho
couhrry might boTublished. telling of
speedy cures. They this advice
to other.suffercrs :

Take celery compound 1

No Longer an Experiment.

We are Here to Stay.
We have proved to the merchants of this city and vicinity that

can sell as cheap they can Philadelphia New York and
save them the freight. We invite any merchant who has not called

to come and be convinced.

THOS. E. SAMUELS & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers
105 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Just Received
A Large stock Diamonds, Diamond and Gold Rings, all kinds Watches,

Clocks and Musical Instruments which will be sold at lowest possible prices.
Call and our goods and be convinced.

E. DEULL, 206 South Main Street.

Hooks & Brown,

Goods,

Frames,

Fino Stationery,
Stamps,

Papers.

A N. Main Street
SHENANDOAH'S

Reliable Hand Laundry,
AND STS.

guaranteed every

Goods lor. ueilvercu, trial

awaits

WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. Iain Coal Sts.

Finest beers
Choico

perunco drinks and cigars.

EHIL BEYER'S
Ilros.)

SALOON and RESTAURANT,
19

wines liquors
ale porter. Choice cigars.

lunch

power
better

Arthur, whose
from

with

relief.

walk
days

time
celery

havo been
slrreo

walk causes

from women

similar
carry plain

Paino's

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

jy M. BUKKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Oillco Bean huildlnir. corner of Main
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

N. STU1N, M. !.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office Jtoom 2. Ecran's New Imildfmr. corner
Main Centre streets. Shenandoah. Iu.
Otllce hours: 8 to 10 a. in.; I to 3 p. in. : 7 to 3
p. m. Right olllce No. S30 West Oak street.

Q. 51. HAMILTON, M. 1).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office AV'otcr Company
Lloyd street.

and

and

building, S West

Get Our Prices on
OASOLINE ATI CL

and Headlight J f J
Our dellvory wagon does tho rest.

Oils, Gasoline, Candles,
Lamp Wicks, Burners.

Eclipse Oil Com'y,
213 South Jardln Street.

Moll orders promptly attended to.

JOHN F. CLEARY, --x
Temperance Drinks.

Mineral waters, AVelss beer. Hot tier of the
finest lager beers. ,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.


